Field Of Dreams Wrap
By Marina King

Materials
Red Heart® Hopscotch™, 1 13 g/4 oz, 193
meters/210 yards.
MC = Somersault - 3 Balls
Size 8 mm / L Hook
Stitch Marker
Finished wrap 24” dia x 18” long.

Abbreviations
Dcbp = Double Crochet Back Post. Yoh and
draw up a loop around post of next stitch at
the back of work inserting hook from right to
left. (Yoh and draw through 2 loops on hook) twice.
Beg = Begin(ning)
Ch = Chain(s)
Dc = Double Crochet
Rep = Repeat
Dcfp = Double Crochet Front Post. Yoh and draw up a loop around post of next
stitch at front of work inserting hook from right to left. (Yoh and draw through 2
loops on hook) twice.
Rnd(s) = Round(s)
Sc = Single Crochet
Sk = Skip
Sl st = Slip Stitch
St = Stitch
Tog = Together
V St = V Stitch. 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc in same st.
Yoh = Yarn over hook
Notes
The cowl is worked in a continuous infinity revolution. This is achieved through
being strategic when proceeding to round 2. The infinity cowl is permanent with
a twist.
The infinity concept allows the project to grow out from the middle chain in both
directions up and down.
This cowl is in multiples of 2 if you would like to change the size.

Option
If you prefer to have a regular cowl without the twist, do not flip the row when
proceeding after round 1 and there will be no infinity twist to it. More rows will be
needed to make it longer.

Instructions
With MC, ch 150. Join with sl st to beg ch to form a ring. Do not twist ch.
1st rnd: Ch 1, 1 sc in each ch around. Organize the ch as if it was a regular cowl
without a twist. Flip the beg sc over and sc on the bottom side of the ch around.
Continue to sc across the bottom of the ch. Do not join, you will work in a
continuous rnd from this point. Sl st in the first st Place st marker.
2nd rnd: Ch 4 (counts as 1 dc and ch 1 sp), 1 dc in the same beg st. Sk next st, *V st
in the next st, sk next st. Rep from * to the st marker. Sl st in 3rd ch of beg ch 4.
Move st marker up to last st.
3rd rnd: Ch 2 (doesn’t count as st). Using only the dc posts of the v st for this rnd,
sk over any ch 1 sps. *1 dcfp around the first dc st, 1 dcbp around next dc st. Rep
from * around to st marker. Sl St in first dcfp st. Move st marker up to last st.
4th rnd: Ch 1, 1 sc in the same st. 1 sc in each st around to st marker. Sl St in first st.
Move st marker to last st.
5th rnd: Ch 4 (counts as 1 dc and ch 1 sp), 1 dc in same beg st. Sk next st, *V St in
next st, sk next st. Rep from * around to st marker. Sl st in 3rd ch of beg ch 4. Move
st marker up to last st.
6th rnd: Ch 2 (doesn’t count as st). Using only the dc posts of the v st for this rnd,
sk over any ch 1 sps. *1 dcbp around the first dc st, 1 dcfp around next dc st. Rep
from * around to st marker. Sl st in the first dcbp st. Move st marker up to last st.
7th rnd: Ch 1, 1 sc in the same st. 1 sc in each st around to st marker. Sl St in first st.
Move st marker to last st.
Repeat 2nd to 7th rnds until the length is 18”. You have options to make it longer
if you wish. Fasten off.

